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WHAT IS AMIAMLITY ? i

Isit beauty ? No ;a person whois only pretty would be attractive
certainly, but— for a short time; and however faint may be the
indication, yet when we discover under this charming exterior a
cold heart, a false spirit, an irritable or vainsoul, we arerepelled,
Something else is necessary toattract theheart.

Isit anelegant toilet .' No; thoughitmay charm the eye if it
be fresh, simple, and in good taste, yet if we perceive merely a
desire to please for the sake of winning flattery and praise, the
charm does not last. Something else is necessary to attach the
heart.

Isits ience .' No;if itexists alone, and.aboveall, ina proud,
pedantic, or disdainful mind, it repels instead of attracting vs

—
compels us to feel ashamed of our own ignorance. Something
more than science is necessary to attach theheart.

Isit virtuein general .' No ;particularly if ithas not learned,
as St. Paulrecommends, tomake itself all things toallmen.

Of course without virtueitis impossible,for anylengthof time,
to be perfectly amiable ;but we must not conclude from,this that
virtue, under whatever form itpresents itself,is amiable.

If theperson with whom Ilive makes me say every instant :"Do not be sohar^h,have a little more compassionin yourheart;
be moregentle, more tolerant for my poor faults, whichItry hard
to correct, but which are always rebelling ; donot be so sharp in
discovering what Ido wrong, and do not make me feel thatI
am less virtuous than you," she wouldnever attractme toher or
to the good God. Something else is necessary toattach theheart.

mother !
Iwould fainput ina plea for that old-fashioned, old-time name

of "mother." You l'arely hear it now-a-days;all sorts of nick-
nameshave takenits place. Names with the reverence, the sacred-
ness, left out,names of equality,nay,superiority on the part of the
child they are patronising, familiar, common. But should not a
mother and child be familiar l Ah, yes, but in a different way.
With all the most blissful intercourse, with all the sweetest com-
panionship, and all the most absolute confidence;with the gayest
sympathetic funand frolic.

A ROYAL CINDERELLA.
The romantic historyof the wooing of theEmpress of Austria

is quite like the delightful old story of Cinderella. Elizabeth
Amelia Eugenia washer full name. Shewasa Princess of a branch
ot the House of Bavaria,a cousin of the unfortunate King Ludwig,
and was brought up very quietly indeed. The residence of the
family was at the Castle of Sasenbofen, on the Lake of Starnberg,
and they used tospend theirsummers at Ischl, in theAustrian Alps.
Ai.dheie it was that the little girl beganher love story. She was
still quite little— only sixteen years of age. No lovers hadas yet
sought her hand. All that she knew of romanceshe kne;v from her
sister Helen, who from childhood had been affianced to Francis
Jot-eph, Emperor of Austria and King of Hungary. But Princess
Helen was to be cutout by Princess Elizabeth

—
theCinderella of the

Bavarian House.
The Emperor Francis Joseph was that yearat Ischl, and when

his mother, the Archduchess Sophia, was giving a ball, he insisted
that the Princess Elizabeth,of whomhe hadcaughtpassing glimpses
in thestreets of Ibchl, should receive an invitation."" ButElizabethis notyet out."protestedher mother, theDuchess
Louise."'Then lether comeout." replied the ardent young Emperor."" Butshe didn't expect any invitations, and she's got nothingto
wear.' said the mother in ularm.

'■No matter." said the Emperor ;lether come in thesimplest of
dresses, with a rose in her hair, and she will be the queen of the
feast."

So Cinderella was allowed to come at theEmperor's command,
and the Emperer outraged the proprieties,anddanced withher all
the evening.

The sequel was eventually the little Cinderella being made
Tnipress of Austria, whileher sister, who had expeoted to share this
exalted post with the Emperor, was among her most ardent well-
\\ isheis. and h>jrbelf afterwards became the wife of the Prince of
Thin v and Taxis.

A PRESSMAN MONK.

Somi, s-ens-ation ("writes the Paris corresp >ndent of the Edinburgh
f'////n)//f Hi raid ih;is been caused among Paris pressmen by the an-
nouncement that one of them, a prominent member of the Petit
Journal staff,had left the world to become a monk. The occur-
renceamong Parisian journalists is rareenongh to warrant thesen-
sation it has caused. The new monk is M. Gabriel de Combes, and
he entered on the 30thof last month the Convent of the Assump-
tioni*fs Fathers at Livry. 31. de Combe«, who it, 3!) years old, was
not exactly whatcan be called apractising Catholic,andhis conver-
sion is due to a peculiarcircumstance. When, three years ago, a
rulw.iy was-openet between ,J,iifa and Jerusalem, he went to the
Holy Lund on behalf ot las piper to give an accountof the opening-,
examine on the spot the \alueot theuudert iking, and enquireinto
the changes itmiyht make in the life of the- loaal population. He
found on this railroad the roal toDamascus. Tne impressionmade
uponhim by liit. visit to Palestine was so deep that his colleagues
anrue that he never was the same man aiterwards. He intended
becoming a Trappist. bit the Superior dissuaded him,and finally
he settle Iupon tiic Af-sumptionists. It is a curiouscoincidence that
the Super.or of the Convent where M.de Combes hasgone to is also
apn.«sman. and has also been on the staff oJ the Petit Journal.
Who could h-ive suspected thatpublicationproducing monks in that
way !

A war (<>i:uK--i>o\nr,vr"> r.MM'.uir.Nrr.s.
Mr. FitFnniunc Yii.ur.its-. the wall-known artist, tells the
following .

Dtiring the Itusso-Turki-h war Mr. Forbes ami I. half-starved,
at last oime up with the advan -ing U'issian army. Mr. Forbes
bore a letter ot intro luction trom Count Ignatierf to Prince
Schahofsky.generalof the left wingof the division. Onpresenting
the letter the general loolu-d at u< witha grim smile on his face.
andsaid :"' Gentlemen, it is well that you have brought the letter.Ifeel
compelled toallow you toremain, otherwiseIshouldhaveasked you
to leave the camp."

AVhile he was speakinga servant commenced laying a table for
dinner. As we looked wistfully at the preparations', the General
dispelled any thoughts we might havehadot' breaking our last at
thatboard by calmly saying:"" Gentlemen. lam about to take my dinner. Goodevening."

We bowel, and went away terribly hungry. We hunt d the
village near by for food, but could find nothinir. At length, tired
and weary,we lay dow n in an unoccupied tent, and sn.okcd our-
selves tosleep. Idreuntof sumptuous banquet*-, lustious \ iand>.
all the delicacies of the season, till 1 awoke atd iwn with a hunger
that was appalling. Turning ov.r on my side. I discovered a
wooden bowl, brimful ot egi>s. I sl(.t up. rubbed my e\es shook
mys«lf to see if Iwere really awakf. ihen looked at the precious
bowloncemore. Isfn tched inrlh in

f\ hand, tearing all the time it
was a phantasy, and would uradually disappear. 1 clutched it. and
gavea ciyof satisfaction. They were e^s in reality.

A ljudlaughrang through the tent, and a voice said :"Now. VilheiN, don tbe ureely. L- a\e some for vie.
"

It was Forbes. Itappear--. Lhar mv iiiend had at p<'(p o' day.
found eight egn-. and bad Ihem cooked and placed at 1113' side.
With sweet unseliishness. he retrained hornbreakinghis fact till lie
could see theeffect tke sight would have on his starting companion.

'" Our engagment is quite a sec-ivt. youknow.'" -she said sweetly.'" So everybody tells me." be replied witha smile.
Little .M vi

'"
1d haveyni to know 1 was well brought up."'

Tall Man "" That may be. but you wen- not brought up tar.""'
How intolerably conceited musicians are as a rule ;

" "Oh.
well, whatcan you expect trom p ople whoare naturally full of
airs .'"

'"That man Smithcrs is a clever fellow. He can write with
either hand.'' "" Isthat so

'
How dojshe laIt.'

' "" On a typew iiter.
'

Tramp (reading an advertisement " Turkish Haths ') '■ Bill.
here's anothor devilish device o then Tuiks tor tlaii;;htenii' Chris-
tians."

Trampat dentist's door " I'd like my teeth filled." Dentist-
'■What with— "-old or silver

'" Tramp (eagerly) " "Oh. just plain
bread will do."

Inquiring Stranger: ''What branch of elucation does your
teacher preier, my boy .'"' "Boy : '" He don't Use no branch, sir ;

he hits with the pointer."
Curran, the brilliant Irish orator, conversing with his neigh-

bour, Father C'Laary. s lid:-Father, Iwish you were St. Peter"'" And why, now .'" s lid the priest. '" Becauc then you would have
thekeys of heaven,.and you could letme in.' "It would be better
for you," said thereverend Fatlur,

-
by my 1 onour and conscience,

if Ihad thekeys of the other place. tor then 1 couldktyou out."

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
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GREYMOUTH

(Fromanoccasional correspondent.)
As was anticipated, the Government Inspector's report on the
convent schools at BrunncrtonandGreymouth were highly natter-
ing. At the Brunner schools out of (ilpupils presented there were
four failures ;while at Greymouthof 141 pupils presentedonly six
failed. The Brunner percentage is inleed most creditable. Few
outside the district realise the labour involved in securing &uch
results. The nuns travel from Greymouth to Brunner and back
daily inall weathers

— journeys alone in thisclimate trying- even to
themost robust. The Greymouth ConventSchool is of course" the
premier school

"
of the district. Probably the nuns have a tried

system of their own that enables them to gain such marvellous
results inall examinations, yet no doubt the secret of their success
lies in one word.

" work." The pood nuns are untiring workers.
They do not relax in their efforts immediately the examinations are
over,nor awaken to the fact a few weeks beforethe time of examina-
tion arrives that the inspector will noon be -,vith them. Neither
have they tocram the requisite knowledge into the minds of the
children a week prior to the examination. No : the interest of the
nunsis askeennow as on the morning of the examinat'on. This,
nodoubt, is the secret of the success of the nuns as teacher*. 'Tis
wonderful how the children appreciate the efforts, and try to co-
operate with teachers who work. As for parents, well, few have
had the education that teachers receive;but, for all that, Catholic
parents arepretty shrewd judges a- c.how their children are pro-
gressing at school and of the eflorts made by teachers. Bitter
experience has taught many Catholic parents how necessary it is
that their children should be educated. Hume their determination
that their offsprings shall not bp as backward in this important
matteras themselves. Ifeducation be important tor our irirK how-
much more so is knowledgerequiredfor our boys,who ha\e roleave
home and battle in the world against highly educated yoiilh- with
all sorts of worldly influences at their b icks. that a duholic youth
altogether lacks / Infact, for a Catholic young man to get on, lie
must bethe superior of his iellows in a knowledge of his business
and in education. He,at least, will l.ot be favotued.
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